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MR. ROBERT FOWLER,Of Okarcho, Oklahoma,
Mr. Rlobert Fowler, Okarche, Okia-hona, writes:
"To any sufferer of catarrh of thestomach. I an glad to tell my friendsor sufferers of catarrh that seventeenyears ago I was past work of anykind, due to stomach troubles. I triedalmost every known remedy without

any results.
"Finally I tried Peruna, and amhappy to .say I was benefited by thefirst bottle, and after using a fulltreatment I was entirely cured."I am now seventy years old, and

am in good health, due to alwayshaving Peruna at my command. I
would not think of going away fromhome for any'length of time withouttaking a bottle of Peruna along for
emergency.
"You are at liberty to use my pic-ture and testimony if you think it willhelp any one who has stomachtrouble."

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-TIVI n1ROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinaryquinine and does not cause nervousness norringing in head. Remember the full name andlook for the signature of 1C. W. OROVM. 25c.

J. W. Ferguson C. C. Featlerstone
IW. 11. Knight

PERGUSON, FEATllERS'ONE & KNIrdil
Attarneys at Law
Laurens, S. C..

Prompt and careful attention given
to all business.

Office over Palmetto Bank

INCOME TAX NOTICE.

Columbia, March 13, 1915.
Mr. .1. W. Thompson,
County Auditor,

Laurens, S. C.
Deal Sir:
The State Tax Conmnmission of the

S.tate of South Carolinai has Sent 1110
the following coinunication relative
to the ellforcelent, of the 1incomne Tax
Law:
"The time for making retirn'is under

the ilcomec tax law of thil state ex-
pired oil the 20th of February last, and
a very large number of persons liable
to the pIaylnelit uf the tax omitted to
matke such retinls witiln the time
limited.

".hIe neglect to make the returns
in time hay have heeln caused In part
by an erroneou- iillpression that the
return111(and payIment of the income tax
to the Federal Governlent relieved
these tax-payers front paying the in-
come .tax imposed b- ... laws oX this
State.

"Thle failur0 to make rettis w~ithi-
in time have been so g 1er' and1( wide-
splread that we think rther oppor-
tunIty shouild he allowedl such 1)er-
sons to make theOso retuirns before the
penalties pr)1ovided by law are impllosed
upon them."

lIn order, therefore, to save such1 per-
sonls wvlio will no~w COme for'ward and
make the prioper reCtiurns, I, Ca rlton
W. Sawyer, und)(er, and by virttue of
power con ferredl upon0 the Comrn oiler'
General, with the approval of the Clov-
ernor, in Setion 76l7 of V'olumte 1,
Cod0 of Isaws of South Carolina, 1912,
do hereby et xelnd the timelI for thle mtak-
in g ofi returntis nd asasssmenl)t of it-
comle ta xes ithbout peal t y unt! I thle
hlrst (lay oif .July, A. 1). 191 '.

You1 will governI yours elf accord-
ingly,

Catrlton W.\ Rawyer,
Approed.'omptroller Generail.

Governor.
(CoutiIly pa pers lIeaseO copty. . 3i- it

NOTI'E' OF EI.l'TiON.

Stalte of' Southii(Carolinai,
('ounuty oif TLureng,

Whiereas, pett ions signed'( by a legal
number)01 of *lhe 'iuaIlied ee tors and(
free-holders residlIing in lun)t(er schtool
(list rict No. 7, l2aurvens (ouinty, Soulth
Ca rollina, atskinug for an) ('elton uplon
the q uestion1 of voting a 2 m1i111tax tup-
011'the properit y inl said school dIitie
to be used for school purploses, have
been fIled with the counity hoard of
educntion,- an elect ion ) hiereby or-

t1011 to be held on 0 1Otht day of
April. 1915, at Ilclf~ t. in said district,
uinder the mtanage' ent (of the t rustees
of 51a1( school dISt riet.
Only such electors as retutrn re~al

or ipersonial property for ta xationi and(
who11( exlhilt thelir tax ree ipts and11(
registratin certli leates as r'egiired in
the genleral election shall he allowedl
-u vote.
TIhose favorinig the 2 mIll tax shall

vote a ballot contttining the wordl~
"YiCS" written or printedl thereon.
Those against thte 2 mill tax shall
vote a ballot containting the word
",NO wrItteorp1lrintedl thereon. Polls
shall open at tho hour of 8 o'clock in
the forenoon and4 shall remain open
until the hour' of 4 o'clock in the after-
noon when they shall be closed, and
the ballots COuintedl.
The trustees shall report the result

of .the election to the county auditor
and county superintendent ef educa-
tIon within ten days thereafter.

JAMEDS HI. SULLIVAN,
25-St Bly order of County Bloard.

FIFTEEN DROWNDED
WHEN TUG FLOUNDERS

Only Two Members of Crew of the Ed.
ward Luckenbach Accounted For.
Norfolk, Ya., April 4.-F'lfteenl m1enwere believed -tonight to have lost

their lives in the foundering of the tug
Edward Luckenbach yesterday off
Ralse Cape, Virginia. Only two of the
eighteen members of her crew have
been accounted for. They are Harry
Olsen, first offlic6r, and Cicero Godwin,
sccond oflicer. Five bodies were wash-
ed ashore. 0

' lie Luckenbach wa'n bound for Nor-
folk with three barges in tow. The
barges broke away and the tug foun-
derei while searching for them. She
was said to have gone down in a few
minutes and there was no tome to
launch boats. One of the barges, tie
.osoplus,, struck six miles from False
Cave. 11er crew was rescued by const
guards. Tile other two are at anchor.
Godwin wats washed ashore aild was
found by coast guards. lie was aiong
the bodies of five others who had been
cast up by the sea, and was at first
thought to be (lead. 1-ie was revived,
however, and is expected to recover.
Olsen was rescued unconscious from

tit mast v[ the sunken tug, to which
lie had las.ied himself. He also was
revived after the two volunteer coast
guards got him ashore in a lifeboat.

Capt. William 1. Umstead, of Nor-
folk, was master of the Luckenback,
and is among the missing. The tug was
one of the largest plying the Atlantic
coast.
Godwin is said to have told coast

guards that tile Luckenback lost her
rudder' and became unmanageable.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
As mercury wIll surely destroy the soienof smell antd cortapletely <lerange thewhole systein when enteriig It throughtIlie miiuous slarfaces. 11011 articlesshIotileI
never be used onl prescriptions,from reputnle plyslelns. vs tile dannigethey will (10 is t-[n fold to the good youI'ln possibly (rive froi tien-i. 1 laIl'sCalnarrh Ci'rC. liiltof-iet ii redl hv 1,'. .1Cheney & Co.. ToIedo, 0., contiaiins no
imercury, atil is takwi Internaiiy, ailtig(1llr(etly tpn the blood And intiois sur-faces of tile syste). In bilying lIll'sCatarrh Cure ho sure you get t1e gelitu-Inc. It is taken internilly And nule inToledo. Ohio. by 1'. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-tnlioitilIs free.
Sold by Drugglst. Price 75c p, hottle.Tako Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

COM3IANDER LOSES SON.

Gien. A. G. L. D'Amade Writeq of Death
of Lieuteniant Ii A rgonne Expediilon.
Paris, April -.-Gen. A. G. L.

D'Amade, commander of the Fiench
expeditionary forces ait the Darda-
nelles, has lost Ilsa youngest son, aged
18, a second Ilenitenant of infantry.
A friend has jiust received fromn the
general the followinig letter, written
while lie wats o tile waty to the Dar-
danelles:

At Sea, Marchll31.
"Dear Sir: I am late in acknowl-

edging the recelpt of yourl letter or
December 28. 'I'llTe cause of tile delay
is a great nimsfortulle which ias
colle upon u1s. I have lost my youn1lg-
est soil, Gerard. who had only Just
been received at 1St. Cyr in the last
complletition of .July, 191.1.

"lie fell gloriously for France dur-
ing a nlighlt reconlnoitr'ing ex Peditlin
in the~Argonne 01n Jlanuary 25. Mor-
tally wounided, lie fell upon01 the very
trenchles of thle en1emy3 which lie haid
roceivedi inlstructions to reOconnloitre0.

witnesses of his8 bravery and1( Cellrage
wrote to m1e, expiressinig sp)ontanlottsly
their :admlratioln, and informeld me11
that ou1r lioor (1111( had 1been buied0(
nea V~'\------ 11n 111e grcat forest of ArI-

"I hatve no neidtot1ll yout'I1Ihal it

God and1( France1't nlothlingf mfore beaii-

liroud~of h iml bt arte - Ihe war we
shah llmournl him) 11untloath.

"I Carry with mev in lmy new mi1s-
Sienl thhi; Pain1, enlgr'avedl deeply3 In my13
heiart, as an1 exam~iple of couriage and
as1 a great r'~easo to ihpe301youmly
never0 k new t he 11ain1 that we hlave suf-

Promlpf Actionl Will Stop Y'ouri ('oubi.
Wh'ien y'ou first cat'ha Cold (often

ind(1lea ted 11y ai s1neeze 01r (eughI). break
it upf at on1Ce. 'The ideai that "'It does
not miat toer" oft en leads to ser'ious

meldiately' and1 easily i'enetr'ates the
111iig of t he thlroatI Iiste kInd de-
manohded. I)r'. King's New l)iscoveryv
soothes lhb irritationt, loosens the
phlIegm. Youi feel bet1ter a1t onlce. ''it
seemedCI to leach the very'~ spot of myi~
Coilgh"' is 0on0 of mllany1 hlonest ItsI -

mlonlialis. 50e at yourt dru'igglsa.
i Formns of Intfercha~lgneabl M1bleaige

and Peinny Scrip lloomks for Inftras.inte

Effective Saturday, March 20th, 1915
all Inlter'changeable mileage andl l'enniy
Scr'ply ooks, forms. '%, %%/, SiM and
Pennly Scip (regardless of date pur-
cha~sed) wvill be good, within limit,
for' intr'astato jourlneys in Southl Ca.
olinia by exechange of coupons aut ticket
windows, for passage tickets in ac-
cordanco with contract and tariff pro-
visions.

Seaboard Air Line Railroad
Southern' Railway

Carolina Atlantic & Western Railway
Charleston & Western Carolina Rly.
Columbia, Newberry & Laurens Rly.

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
GOES TO RECEIVER

ItternatIonal Mer'anntie Main Conk.
plny Unable to 3Meet Bond Interest.
New York, April 3.-Trhe Interna-

tional Mercantile Marine Company, tle
giant steaimlship combination organized
in 1902 by J. P. Mlorgan & Co., which
placed under one control some of the
principal Eilnglish, American and Bef-
gian steamship lines between the
United States and Europe, today went
into tie hands of a receiver. The coml-
iany has for six imonuis been unable
to pay interest on its $52,7i .1,000 4 1-2
per cent collateral trust bonds.
While the colpally since its organi-zation has been unable to pay divi-

dends, it was said that with the out-
break of war its earnings wevre se-
verely diminished, precipItated the
present ersis. .\Many of its hips now
Ire in war service and its various serv%-
loss have been greatly curtailed.
Application for the receiversily was

made by the New York Trust Comn-
pany, trustees for the defaulted bonds,
and with the approval of the bond-
holders P. A. S. Franklin, vice p-esi-
ent of the company, was appointed
r"ceiver.
Although tile receivership affects the

inttrnational Mercantile Marine as tile
holder for all the subsidiary organiza-
tions which it controls, it does not af-
fect the English subsidiaries, it is said,
such as the While Stute, Leyland, Do-
million and Atlantic Transport lines.
That is because the stocks of the lat-
ter companies were not pledged as col-
lateral for the defaulted mlortgage, it
was explained. The receivership re-
lates only to tile Anjerican and Red
Star (Delgianl) lines, to which tile re-
ceiver is empowered to lend money to
conduct their operations.

WhetI0 tile ships of these two lines
or of the entire iercantile marine
fleet, regardless of nationality, would
be entitled to tile protection of the
ilited S0tates in tile war Zone by virtue

of the Federal receivership was a ques-
tion raised today.

WOMEN SOLDIERS.
They Posed as Men and Fought With

the British Army.
The British army has hnd its women

soldiers, and two of them ire buried in
tile cenetery of Chelsea hospital. One
of these (ll ies-Ilanna I Snell. it true.
ilent looking person. who.) portrait is
preserved in the great hall of the hos-
pital. served in the siege of i'ondi-
cherry and was badly wounded, her
sex being discovered when she was re-
moved to the hosptital. She becane a
plensiouer aind wore oil otclnsions the
three conle'red iat and unIiforill coat of
Chelsea and was at her own reqiest
hurled iIl tih-,, graveyard of the hospialil.
Christi1n I avis was tile other feiale

soldier bturied in this (eiletery. Sihe is
descrihed us a "fat. Jolly womian."
A nothllher itngl ish wonill Niwho sliccess-

fully posed its :1 111:111 .1ii4i enliisted 11s a
soldier was l'hoit liessel. who was.1 a
privatev iII te Fifth foot reglieint i1
fought lit Foiteloy inl 17-15. Illder tile
[Ditke of Cuberill ld, eig severely
woutndedi. U.ltitulyl.l she (lied lat
Brighitoit inl 1521 ait tile age of 108.
Tilt ust fau iingl ishiwomniu

"soldier." h1e werver. was "IU. .Jlilmes
liarry." wholl .llined tile mieiei olfrs
ill 1813 itnld served at Watteriooo and1 in
the4 Criunen2. InI 1858. l fter ma2 nly lrllomo
tions, shit beenmlile inisipector genierail,
11nd( it wast5 un1iiti ltuiny yealrs huter
thalt tile fact thait shie wats at wolnan
wasi dis'tcieed.-St. LouIs l'ost-lki

ELECTRICITY AND WATER.
Little Danger fn Turning a Hoso on

Heavily Charged Wires.
The slighlt daniger that liremnii run

through Ithei (ltiQ ne entirent paSssi ng
from hieuvily chtargedi wirus upi the
stremilo(f wate theyI e sc iniriting is
prIoved by na5 ex ietrimentl ((onducited( bly

A I rollfey (car wire' c'harged' withi a di

gre)t ilCurrlitent of lien ls li em- ini
a st reami fromin hiosce ithi a1 nozzli [f.
teein miiillneters illn12dimter. At 2.20
meiters disinnelie ai vol tmiit er alltnehed('(

At si xty-fl (ve Qietime4ters distance1( it
re'gistcred sevenIIty volta and51(1t t wenty
cenit imeterIIs 210) vol'ts. The4 1averaige m:11n
ennli stand1 aIrurrent of fifty voltis wih-
Oult seicous shot-k, s) a tiIreman~itwhio
holds41 his noile4Z( live orI six feet froml It
live wVire' runs1 no4 grea It anger.

-il0f0 vols. Ilnd thle Volf 114-4-ter 11hii't
registran*~ly Cure in~ltheAi sftreamIl (If
wa-lter. lalthlouigh II sliht Shdoek was5 iuer-

te'rs fiom It wire wit ihnInurrent of '..0500
volts.

Notfhinlg So (flood for (oiughi or ('old.

When'; you iiave ai (old you1 wanlit tile
Ibest me0.~deIne obtainabIle so ats ho get

rid of it wvith the leest possile dhelay.

Th'lere are many who consider C'haml-
berlafin's Coughl R1em1edy unisurpiassedl.
Mrs. .J. Dloroff, Elida, Ohio, says, "Ev-er since my daughlter Rth~ was Ccre

af a severe cold1 and coughl by Cham-
berlain's (Coulgh Remedy two years ago

I have -felt.kindly disposed toward thle
mfanufactulrers 'of thlat preparation. I

know of nothing so quick to relieve a

nough or cure a cold." For sale by all
rinnlars.

BUY THEM NOW
Complete assortment of the actually need-

ed items at tempting prices.
Nothing but words of approval! Women who

have come to see the assemblage of things for spring
wear have been much interested. The correctness of
the fashions, the fine selections, the low prices---all
have been appreciated.

We have the Wasl '

Goods, Dress Goods,
or Silks you want.

Visit Us During the Fair!
Make our store your home for that day.

We'll welcome you to the Fair and to our

store. Come and enjoy the day.
H. TERRY

I6I

Advertiser Printing Co.

Letterheads, Envelopes,
Law Briefs, Catalogues,
Biliheads, Statements, Etc.

Let Us Estimate on Your Printing


